Introduction {#S0001}
============

Extant literature stresses that organizations need to venture into exploitative and explorative learning simultaneously for gaining sustained competitive advantage.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0004] Exploitative learning refers to the search for and acquisition of knowledge, which often improves and extends an organization's existing competencies, technologies, practices, and products.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002],[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] Explorative learning refers to the search for and acquisition of knowledge, which can change the nature of an organization's existing competencies, technologies, products, processes, and practices.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0005] Despite being contradictory modes of operations and achieved through entirely different forms of organizing and organizational structures, explorative and exploitative learning are intertwined and complementary for facilitating long-term organizations' success.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007]

Despite being insightful, organizational learning literature[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002],[@CIT0004] has largely ignored and did not inform managers about the destructive repercussions of work alienation -- "the extent to which a person is estranged from work, the work context, and the self"[@CIT0008] -- for exploitative learning and explorative learning. Consequently, the literature has glossed over the complexities and conflicts involved in the world of work (work context, work itself, and the dynamics of employees' relationships with the work and work context) within the capitalist regime of economic and social structures of the contemporary organizations.[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0011] Additionally, the literature on work alienation has foregrounded the context and working conditions that create a sense of work alienation among employees and its negative influences on several employees' work-related attitudes, behaviors and performance outcomes, such as employees' motivation, commitment to the organization, job satisfaction, well-being, work effort, and job performance.[@CIT0012]--[@CIT0015] However, theory and empirical evidence about the relationship between work alienation and individual learning -- exploitative learning and explorative learning -- is scarce. Kanungo[@CIT0009] and Shantz, Alfes, and Truss[@CIT0010] rightly note that work alienation is one of the most under-researched aspects of the workplace. These are unfortunate omissions, considering the destructive effects of work alienation on several employees' work-related attitudes, behaviors, and performance outcomes[@CIT0014],[@CIT0016] and the likelihood of its negative effect on individual learning.[@CIT0017]

The present study, building mainly on Job Demands-Resources (JD-R) model,[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] aims to provide empirical evidence of the relationship between work alienation and individual learning -- exploitative and explorative. Additionally, drawing mainly on the JD-R model,[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] the present study proposes that emotional exhaustion, "the feeling of being emotionally overextended and exhausted by ones' work"[@CIT0020] mediates the relationships of work alienation with both exploitative learning and explorative learning. By doing so, the work at hand extends three important literature areas -- work alienation, emotional exhaustion, and organizational learning -- in several ways. First, it attempts to rejuvenate the neglected concept of work alienation by conceptualizing and empirically showing its relationships with emotional exhaustion and explorative and exploitative learning. Second, it extends organizational learning literature by bringing to the fore the destructive influences of work alienation and emotional exhaustion on explorative and exploitative learning. Finally, the study pulls together and advances three important literature areas -- work alienation, emotional exhaustion, and organizational learning -- by theorizing and empirically verifying emotional exhaustion as a mechanism underlying the relationships of work alienation with exploitative learning and explorative learning. In doing so, the study highlights some of the intricate dynamics of the employment relationship within the current regime of organizational structures. The study emphasizes that overcoming the feelings of work alienation and emotional exhaustion among middle-level managers is particularly important, as they play a central role in organizational learning and growth.

Hypothesis Development {#S0002}
======================

Work Alienation And Exploitative And Explorative Learning {#S0002-S2001}
---------------------------------------------------------

The study draws on the JD-R model[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] to explain the associations of work alienation with explorative learning and exploitative learning. JD-R model suggests that job characteristics can be modeled in two broad categories -- job demands and job resources. Job demands refer to those organizational, social, physical, and psychological aspects of the job that need constant psychological (emotional and cognitive) and physical efforts, and therefore, involve psychological, and physiological costs. The JD-R model further proposes two categories of job demands -- challenge demands and hindrance demands.[@CIT0018] Job demands which employees perceive to be potentially contributing to their learning, personal development, and growth can positively affect employees' behavioral and performance outcomes. On the contrary, job demands which employees perceive as hindrances result in destructive behavioral and performance outcomes. Job resources refer to those organizational, social, physical, and psychological aspects of the job that reduce job demands, facilitate employees' growth and development, and contribute to the achievement of organizational goals.

Work alienation entails a sense of incomprehensibility among workers about their work role, the means to accomplish the role, the future course of action, and the contribution of the work to a larger purpose.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] The workers become disillusioned about their work and the significance of their work roles.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0023] The incomprehensibility of one's work role and its significance and ambiguity about the availability, access and the use of resources to accomplish the work role are the key facets as well as the manifestations of work alienation.[@CIT0021]--[@CIT0023] According to the JD-R model, ambiguities concerning the work role and its significance, and uncertainty about the availability of resource are hindrance demands that impede employees' personal growth, learning, and goal attainment.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] Employees' uncertainty to predict their work-related outcomes, their inability to link the work-related outcomes to a larger purpose negatively influence creativity and intrinsic motivation to acquire new knowledge.[@CIT0024]--[@CIT0026]

Indeed, the clarity of work purpose is an imperative aspect of employees' learning and development, as it enrolls employees with the work and organization along with their intellectual and emotional energies, which fuel employees to refine current organizational practices, as well as experiment.[@CIT0025],[@CIT0027] However, those employees who feel a lack of clarity of work purpose demonstrate less commitment to work and organization and are less likely to take initiatives for experimentation.[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029] Likewise, employees' ambiguity about the availability of resources hinder them from choosing appropriate resources and strategies to solve work-related problems, take risks, engage in experimentation.[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025], In this backdrop, we cogently argue that work alienation shapes various hinderance demands, which manifests in the form of resource ambiguity, a lack of task significance, and inability to anticipate work-related outcomes, and thus can negatively influence their search for and acquisition of new knowledge and competencies.

Moreover, employees' inability to comprehend and relate the contribution of their work to a larger purpose and a sense of disconnection from other workers (peers) and the work context[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016],[@CIT0021],[@CIT0023] can impede their willingness and capabilities to search for new knowledge. Several scholars[@CIT0030]--[@CIT0032] suggest that knowledge is located and acquired through the employees' consistent entanglement with the work context that facilitates the close interconnectedness of being, thinking, action, and knowing. Schatzki[@CIT0030] suggests that learning takes place in context-bounded and materially-mediated social practice. The social practice carries spaces for interactions with social and material resources that create a shared practical understanding and unlock opportunities for new knowledge creation.[@CIT0030]--[@CIT0032] According to Nicolini,[@CIT0031] practice is the "site of knowing", suggesting that learning is sustained in and transpires through practice and manifests in the form of refinement (exploitative learning) and a change in the nature of existing practices and products (explorative learning).[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] Following this line of reasoning, we propose that it is likely that employees' disconnection from the work and the work context can hamper explorative and exploitative learning. The analysis of the literature in this subsection informs the following hypotheses. Hypothesis 1: work alienation is negatively related to exploitative learning Hypothesis 2: work alienation is negatively related to explorative learning

Emotional Exhaustion As A Mediator Of The Relationship Between Work Alienation And Learning {#S0002-S2002}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Emotional exhaustion is an important aspect of job burnout, a three-dimensional syndrome characterized by emotional exhaustion (workers' feelings of physical overexertion and emotional distress resulting from their continuous interactions with the beneficiaries of their services), depersonalization(the development of cynical attitudes and responses among workers towards the beneficiaries of their services), and diminished personal accomplishment (a sensed lack of achievement at work and the presence of a negative self-concept).[@CIT0020],[@CIT0033],[@CIT0034] Although all three dimensions of burnout are potentially important, a plethora of studies have focused on emotional exhaustion dimension of burnout to investigate its relationship with several employees' work-related behaviors and outcomes. A number of studies have revealed positive associations of emotional exhaustion with a myriad of destructive work-related behavioral and performance outcomes, such as reduced work motivation, poor work effort, and job performance, withdrawal behavior, and a low of job satisfaction.[@CIT0034]--[@CIT0042] Marx[@CIT0043] suggested that alienated workers lack the ability to acquire "physical and mental powers, but instead becomes physically exhausted and mentally debased". Based on this argument, Conway, Monks, Fu, Alfes, Bailey[@CIT0011] and Shantz, Alfes, Truss[@CIT0010] included the emotional exhaustion component of burnout in their work alienation studies and found that work alienation exacerbates the feelings of emotional exhaustion. Following these scholars, we focused on the emotional exhaustion component of burnout and studied its interrelations with work alienation and learning.

Work alienation manifests in the form of various hinderance demands, such as the incomprehensibility of one's work role and its significance, and ambiguity about the availability of resources that according to the JD-R model lead to emotional exhaustion.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] According to Marx,[@CIT0043] alienated workers become mentally debased and physically exhausted. Past research, albeit scarce, has empirically shown that work alienation is positively related to emotional exhaustion.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] Therefore, it is likely that work alienation is positively associated with emotional exhaustion.

Moreover, according to the JD-R model, emotional exhaustion negatively influences employees' learning and development.[@CIT0018] Past research shows that emotional exhaustion impairs executive (higher-order) cognitive processes, such as abstract thinking, cognitive flexibility, planning, attention, task switching, working memory, and problem-solving.[@CIT0044],[@CIT0045] Emotional exhaustion reduces mental agility and results in cognitive failures and impaired memory.[@CIT0045],[@CIT0046] According to Oosterholt, Van der Linden, Maes, Verbraak, Kompier,[@CIT0045] even a small impairment in the higher-order functions can devastate individuals' ability to structure and perform their routine tasks, comprehend the problematic situations, and respond adequately to the social contexts. Thus, logically, exhaustion depletes individuals' resources and capabilities necessary for improving existing practices and perform experimentation. In essence, seen through the lens of the JD-R model, work alienation can negatively influence exploitative and explorative learning via emotional exhaustion. Thus, the following hypotheses are developed. Hypothesis 3: emotional exhaustion mediates the negative relationship between work alienation and exploitative learning. Hypothesis 4: emotional exhaustion mediates the negative relationship between work alienation and explorative learning.

Method {#S0003}
======

Data Collection And Analysis {#S0003-S2001}
----------------------------

Two-source survey data were collected in two rounds (separated by a two-month lag time) from 225 middle-level managers and their 222 immediate supervisors in 87 Pakistani firms operating in various manufacturing and service sectors. The purpose of collecting data in two rounds was to reduce common-method bias.[@CIT0047] Likewise, data collection from multiple sources reduces common-method bias.[@CIT0047] The decision to collect data from middle-level managers was inspired by the important roles they play in strategy implementation, organizational learning, and innovation, mainly because of their proximity to both top management and employees.[@CIT0048],[@CIT0049] However, it is argued that if the middle-level managers sense work alienation, and feel emotionally exhausted, their learning endeavors can be hampered that can have devastating effects on organizational learning and growth. Therefore, examining the interrelations between work alienation, emotional exhaustion, explorative learning, and exploitative learning based on the data collected from middle-level managers can offer important practical implications. Thus, the middle-level managers were chosen as the respondents in this study.

Middle-level managers are understood as those managers who are required to report to managers at more senior levels and also have managers who report them. Consistent with this operational definition, 342 middle-level managers were identified and initially contacted at an alumni dinner hosted by a large public sector university. They are provided with an information sheet that contained information about the purpose of our research, the practical importance of the study, and a promise of confidentiality. Of the 342 initially contacted alumni, 332 gave written informed consent to participate in the two rounds of data collection, and they also provided the contact details of their immediate supervisors. The survey questionnaire and postage paid return envelopes were mailed to all the 332 participants who showed written informed consent to participate. In the first round of data collection, 313 responses (94.28% response rate) were received. Of the 313 participants, who responded in the first round, 300 responded in the second round (95.85% response rate). In the first round, data about the independent variable (work alienation), gender, education, age, tenure with the organization, and work experience were collected. Ad hoc measures were used to collect data about the respondents' age, gender, work experience, and tenure with the organization. The data about the mediator -- emotional exhaustion -- were collected in the second round.

Data about the outcome variables -- explorative learning and exploitative learning -- were collected by using supervisors' rating. A survey package, which included the information sheet, the promise of confidentiality, a paid postage return envelope, and the survey questionnaire was mailed to the immediate supervisors (supervisors henceforth) of the 300 respondents, who responded in both the rounds of data collection. After repeated reminders to the supervisors, 234 responses (78% response rate) were received from the supervisors. That is, supervisors' ratings for 66 middle-level managers' learning were not received. The responses were screened for missing data and carelessness. Nine responses were eliminated from data analyses, as they failed to adjust to reverse-coded statements or had missing data. In total, complete data from 225 dyads were received and used for testing the hypotheses. Moreover, 225 middle-managers' learning was rated by 222 supervisors. Except for three cases (for which one supervisor rated two middle-level managers' learning), in all other instances, one supervisor rated one middle-managers' learning.

Participants came from 87 firms spanning different industry sectors, such as cement, electronics, insurance, health, textile, leather, automobile assembler, chemical, engineering, fertilizer, glass and ceramics, oil and gas exploration, and oil and gas marketing. The surveyed middle-level managers were from diverse functional areas. For example, in the textile manufacturing firms, the head of merchandising department (reporting to the head of fabric division) and the head of the stitching department (reporting to the head of garment division) are examples of the respondents from the textile sector. From the cement manufacturing firms, examples of the respondents are the head of exports (reporting to director marketing) and the head of purchase (reporting to director technical and operations). The hierarchical breakdown of the middle managers who participated in the survey showed that 28 percent, 38 percent, and 34 percent were one level, two levels, and three levels below the top managers of their firms, respectively.

In terms of gender, of the 225 middle managers, 192 (85.33%) were males, and 33 (14.66%) were females. All the middle managers had master's degrees. The middle managers' age and work experience were 40 years and 8.68 years, respectively. In terms of education, 83 (36.88%) respondents (the middle-level managers) had undergraduate degrees, and 142 (63.11%) had master's degrees. The 222 supervisors (the respondents who rated middle-managers' learning) included 209 (94.14%) males and 13 (5.86%) females. The supervisors had an average age of 54.44 years. They had an average experience of 7.50 years in the current position. Data were analyzed using structural equational modeling (SEM) and bootstrapping method (SPPS 25.0 and AMOS 25.0).

Measures And Variables {#S0003-S2002}
----------------------

Unless otherwise stated, all the constructs were measured using a five-point Likert scale anchored on 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Work alienation scale was measured using an eight-item scale (α = 0.85) from Nair and Vohra.[@CIT0023] *"Over the years, I have become disillusioned about my works"* was a sample item. Emotional exhaustion was measured using a five-item emotional exhaustion scale (α = 0.86) from the Maslach Burnout Inventory-General Survey[@CIT0050] "I feel emotionally drained from my work" was a sample item. Explorative learning (α = 0.92) and exploitative learning (α = 0.90) were measured by adapting five-item scales from Chung, Yang, Huang[@CIT0001] "I collect novel information and ideas that go beyond my experience" was a sample item of the explorative learning scale. "I search for the usual and generally proven methods and solutions to work-related problems" was a sample item of the exploitative learning scale.

Control Variables {#S0003-S2003}
-----------------

Age, gender, education, and work experience can affect individual learning.[@CIT0051]--[@CIT0055] According to Deci, Ryan, and Williams,[@CIT0055] personal factors such as age and gender are important predictors of learning behaviors. However, as the sample reflects a male-dominant trend at the managerial positions (85.3%) male respondents from the middle-level managers), the confounding effect of gender is restricted. Therefore, gender was not used as the control variable. In terms of education, middle-level managers were university graduates. Furthermore, for the data used in this study, age and work experience showed a high correlation (r = 0.83, p \< 0.001). As work experience seems to have more conceptual relevance to learning, we controlled for work experience. In sum, education and work experience were used as control variables. However, the correlations of education with the outcome variables -- exploitative learning (r = −0.06, ns) and explorative learning (r = 0.01, ns) -- were non-significant ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Likewise, the correlations of work experience with the outcome variables -- exploitative learning (r = −0.10, ns) and explorative learning (r = 0.01, ns) -- were non-significant ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, both education and work experience were not included in the structural models.[@CIT0056]Table 1Means And CorrelationsConstructMeans12345671. Work alienation3.592. Exhaustion3.510.36\*\*3. Explorative learning2.30−0.38\*\*−0.35\*\*4. Exploitative learning2.52−0.23\*\*−0.27\*\*0.075. Age40.01−0.070.04−0.03−0.046. Gender1.15−0.020.04−0.07−0.04−0.017. Education1.630.060.020.01−0.06−0.070.018. Experience8.68−0.090.050.01−0.100.83\*\*−0.04−0.06[^1]

Results {#S0004}
=======

As the respondents belonged to 87 firms, the data were examined for non-independence. ICC (1) values for explorative learning and exploitative learning were 0.03 (ns) and 0.01 (ns), respectively. Thus, non-independence was not an issue in the data.[@CIT0057] Means and correlations are presented in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.

Measurement Model {#S0004-S2001}
-----------------

Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was used to evaluate the measurement model. The measurement model consisted of work alienation (WA), emotional exhaustion (EE), explorative learning (EXR), exploitative learning (ETT), and twenty-three observed variables. Two items (WA8 and EE4) that showed sub-optimal loadings were dropped. The measurement model (after dropping the problematic items) showed a good fit with the data. The fit indices were χ2(183) = 314.41, χ2/df = 1.71, GFI = 0.88, IFI = 0.95, TLI = 0.94, CFI = 0.95, and RMSEA = 0.06.

Cronbach's alpha (α), composite reliability (CR), average variance extracted (AVE), maximum shared variance (MSV), and average shared variance (ASV) are presented in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. The measurement scales showed satisfactory levels of internal consistency (α \> 0.70) and convergent validity (CR \> 0.70; AVE \> 0.50). The discriminant validity was also satisfactory for all the scales, as ASV \< MSV, ASV and MSV \< AVE. Moreover, the square root values of AVE for each variable were greater than their correlations with the other variables of this study (see [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}, columns 2 to 6).Table 2Reliability, Convergent Validity And Discriminant ValidityConstruct1234αCRAVEMSVASV1. WA**0.78**0.900.920.610.190.152. EE0.43**0.75**0.800.840.560.180.163. EXR−0.44−0.43**0.77**0.870.880.590.190.134. ETT−0.29−0.330.11**0.71**0.840.840.510.110.07[^2]

Structural Model {#S0004-S2002}
----------------

Three steps were used to evaluate the structural model. First, direct relationships between work alienation and the outcome variables -- explorative learning and exploitative learning -- were tested in the structural model (1). The results showed that work alienation was significantly negatively related to both explorative learning (β = −0.44, p \< 0.001) and exploitative learning (β = −0.29, p \< 0.001). The fit indices -- χ2 (117) = 216.64, χ2/df = 1.85, GFI = 0.90, IFI = 0.95, TLI = 0.94, CFI = 0.95, and RMSEA = 0.06 -- showed that the structural model (1) has a good fit with the data. Thus, both hypotheses 1 and 2 were supported.

In the second step, the proposed mediator -- emotional exhaustion -- of the negative relationships of work alienation with explorative learning and exploitative learning was introduced in the structural model (2). The fit indices -- χ2(184) = 316.04, χ2/df = 1.72, GFI = 0.88, IFI = 0.95, TLI = 0.94, CFI = 0.95, and RMSEA = 0.06 -- showed that the structural model (2) has a good fit with the data, suggesting that the role of emotional exhaustion as a mediator of the negative relationships between the independent and outcome variables is important. The structural model (2) is shown in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 1Structural model (2) -- mediation model: emotional exhaustion mediates the negative relationship between work alienation and learning.**Abbreviations:** WA, work alienation; EE, emotional exhaustion; EXR, explorative learning; ETT, exploitative learning.

Finally, the significance of the role of emotional exhaustion as the mediator was examined by using the bootstrapping technique (by specifying a sample of 20,000 in AMOS 25.0). The bootstrapping results ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}) showed that the indirect effects of work alienation on both explorative learning and exploitative learning were significant. Thus, hypotheses 3 and 4 were supported. In other words, emotional exhaustion significantly mediated the negative relationships of work alienation with both exploitative learning and explorative learning.Table 3Direct And Indirect Effects And 95% Confidence Intervals (model 2)ParameterEstimateLower BoundsUpper BoundsStandardized Direct EffectsEE\<---WA0.435\*0.2740.577ETT\<---WA−0.186−0.3530.013EXR\<---WA−0.319\*−0.502−0.127ETT\<---EE−0.241\*−0.437−0.040EXR\<---EE−0.286\*−0.485−0.091**Standardized indirect effects**ETT\<--- EE\<---WA−0.105\*−0.221−0.024EXR\<--- EE\<---WA−0.124\*−0.252−0.039[^3]

Discussion And Conclusions {#S0005}
==========================

In the present study, first, the relationships of work alienation with explorative learning and exploitative learning were examined. Then the mediatory role of emotional exhaustion in these relationships of work alienation with explorative learning and exploitative learning was tested. The JD-R model was used as the underlying theoretical foundation to establish these relationships. Two-source time-lagged collected from 225 middle-level managers and their 222 immediate supervisors in 87 Pakistani firms spanning different industries. The data were analyzed using SEM and bootstrapping, The study revealed that work alienation was negatively related to explorative learning and exploitative learning. The study also showed that emotional exhaustion significantly mediated the negative relationships of work alienation with explorative learning and exploitative learning. Theoretical and practical implications are outlined below.

Theoretical Contributions {#S0005-S2001}
-------------------------

The findings have several theoretical implications. First, the present study used the JD-R model[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] as the underlying theoretical foundation to establish the links between work alienation, emotional exhaustion, explorative learning, and exploitative learning. The choice of the JD-R model is in line with our contention to rejuvenate the concept of work alienation. To our knowledge, this is the first study that explains work alienation and its outcomes through the JD-R model. The theoretical arguments put forward a compelling case of understanding the implications of the intricacy involved in the employment relationship in contemporary organizations. The JD-R model offered a novel vantage point to explicate work alienation as a critical aspect of the work in the present-day organizations that can trigger emotional exhaustion, which, in turn, impedes explorative learning and exploitative learning.

Second, the work at hand extended organizational learning theory. A prolific body of literature devoted to organizational learning has highlighted the importance of explorative and exploitative learning for innovation and gaining competitive advantage.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002],[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] Past research has also indicated that employees' uncertainty to predict their work-related outcomes and their inability to relate their work role with the organizational objectives can negatively affect employees' creativity and motivation to acquire new knowledge.[@CIT0024]--[@CIT0026] Likewise, previous studies have suggested that employees' lack of clarity about their work role and purpose, and ambiguity about the availability of resources hamper their ability to choose appropriate resources and strategies to solve work-related problems and take risks.[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025],[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029] However, the literature has not considered and elucidated the destructive repercussions of work alienation for exploitative and explorative learning. The present work theorized and empirically showed that work alienation negatively influences both exploitative learning and explorative learning. The findings accentuated the concept of learning as a social practice, i.e., learning stems from engaging with the practice as the site of knowing.[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031] As new knowledge is sustained in and acquired from engaging with the practice,[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031] separation from the work and work context can impede their ability and resources to search for and acquire new knowledge, both explorative and exploitative. Thus, the findings have imperative implications for organizational learning literature that portrays explorative learning and exploitative learning as the mutually complementary building blocks of organizational learning and growth.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0003],[@CIT0005],[@CIT0007]

Third, by bringing to the fore work alienation as a crucial aspect of the workplace that can hinder the achievement of organizational learning and growth objectives, this study contributed to the literature on work alienation.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0013],[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016],[@CIT0023] The scarce literature on work alienation has highlighted the destructive influences of work alienation on employees' work-related behaviors and performance outcomes, including job satisfaction, job involvement, wellbeing, and work effort.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015] Despite valuable contributions, these studies do not theorize and provide empirical evidence of the relationship of work alienation with explorative learning and exploitative learning. The work at hand advanced the literature on work alienation[@CIT0013],[@CIT0016],[@CIT0023],[@CIT0030],[@CIT0032] by suggesting that the workers' incomprehensibility of the organizational affairs, such as their roles, access to resources, and the contribution of their work to a larger purpose can be a destructive influence on their ability to acquire new knowledge.

Fourth, the study contributes to the literature on emotional exhaustion.[@CIT0037],[@CIT0038],[@CIT0040],[@CIT0042] This study revealed that the workers' ambiguity about their work roles and the access to resources and their inability to link their work-related outcomes to a larger purpose trigger emotional exhaustion, which, in turn, negatively influences managers' ability to acquire new knowledge. The findings are consistent with the literature[@CIT0021],[@CIT0025] that suggests that role ambiguity and the lack of clarity of the work purpose are positively associated with emotional exhaustion. Likewise, the findings concord with previous studies[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029] that suggest that emotionally exhausted employees are less likely to engage in experimentation. However, the present work advanced this stream of literature by proposing and empirically showing emotional exhaustion as an important mechanism through which work alienation can negatively influence exploitative and exploring learning. By doing so, this study also responds to the recent calls for connecting work alienation to, and keeping it alive, in contemporary theory related to employees' experiences of the world of work.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] Finally, we contributed to the literature through the choice of the sample, which included middle managers, who play a central role in enhancing organizational learning -- exploitative and explorative learning.[@CIT0048],[@CIT0049] The findings highlighted the negative repercussions of the middle-level managers' incomprehensibility of their work role for their emotional exhaustion[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] and learning endeavors.[@CIT0028]

Practical Implications {#S0005-S2002}
----------------------

The findings carry several important practical implications. First, a renewed focus on the job redesign initiatives and improving work conditions is suggested to address the issues related to the managers' work roles and the significance of these roles for encouraging them to take the risk and engage in experimentation. Second, the findings entail that top managers should interact and provide middle-level managers with feedback regarding the difference their work makes to the others, including employees, organization, and society at large.

Finally, given the centrality of the middle-level managers' role in strategy execution and achieving organizational learning and growth objectives,[@CIT0048] the middle-level managers' feelings of work alienation and emotional exhaustion can have far-reaching destructive influences on organizational learning and growth objectives. Therefore, it is suggested top managers focus on reducing emotional exhaustion among the middle-level managers by providing them with the required resources and communicating their work role and the importance of their contribution to the larger purpose. In turn, middle-level managers are likely to experiment, take risks, and make significant contributions to organizational learning and growth.

Limitations And Future Directions {#S0005-S2003}
---------------------------------

The study is not without limitations. First, although the study is based on time-lagged data collected from two different sources, common methods bias cannot be ruled out. Future studies can use longitudinal data to draw firm conclusions about these interrelations. Second, the study was based on a sample from Pakistan. Studying these relationships in other emerging and developed countries can be helpful in testing the generalizability. Third, explaining the concept of work alienation through the JD-R model allows situating the concept of work alienation in contemporary literature. Therefore, further explorations of this positioning can offer valuable insight into the concept of work alienation, its facets, antecedents, and outcomes.

Fourth, given the untapped of the nature of the relationships of work alienation and exploitative learning and explorative learning, future studies can reveal various mediating mechanisms and boundary conditions of these linkages. Finally, given the destructive effects of work alienation on employees' numerous work-related behaviors and performance outcomes and the scarcity of research regarding such effects,[@CIT0011] further research focused on uncovering the nomological net of antecedents and outcomes of work alienation can have important implications for theory and practice.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0013],[@CIT0015] For example, alienated employees because of their estrangement from work, work context, and peers[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0011] may not engage in knowledge sharing with their peers that may obstruct team performance and the co-creation of new knowledge. Likewise, there is a paucity of studies on how employees' perception of work alienation can be curbed. This is a surprising omission, considering the negative influence of work alienation on employees learning that can have serious repercussions for organizations' long-term success. Therefore, future studied should focus on identifying those work conditions and leadership behaviors that can curb employees' feeling of work alienation. For instance, ethical leadership's[@CIT0058],[@CIT0059] and spiritual leadership's[@CIT0060] demonstration of altruistic behaviors and empowering features may mitigate employees' feelings of estrangement from work and work context. Likewise, servant leadership's[@CIT0061] central focus on employees' wellbeing and development can be a potential construct to mitigate employees' sense of work alienation.
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[^1]: **Notes:** n = 225. \*\* P \<0.01 level (2-tailed). Gender: 1 = male, 2 = female. Education: 1 = undergraduate degree, 2 = master's degree.

[^2]: **Note:** n = 225.

    **Abbreviations:** WA, work alienation; EE, emotional exhaustion; EXR, explorative learning; ETT, exploitative learning; MSV, maximum variance shared; ASV, average variance shared; AVE, average variance extracted, Bolded values on the diagonals of columns 2 to 5 are the square root values of AVE; CR, composite reliability; α, Cronbach alpha.

[^3]: **Notes:** \*Empirical 95% conﬁdence interval does not overlap with zero.

    **Abbreviations:** WA, work alienation; EE, emotional exhaustion; EXR, explorative learning; ETT, Exploitative learning.
